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WHAT IWAS

DARK R00TS: ST0RIES

BY MEG ROSOFF
(VtKtNG, 224 PAGES, $23.95)

BY CATE KENNEDY
(BLACK CAT.224 PAGES. $13)

rytoi J ryos do$n't read very differentLy ftom
alihor Meg Rosofft teen novets.

Cate Kennedv's debut storv coltedion is about

twothiigs: death and dyjng.In thefirststory, a
younq woman's qnLftiend isin a coma foltowins
an auto accideit and tbe woman mlst decide
wheiherioiake her toveroffa relpiratol In the
second, an aging athtete puts the 15-yearold
famity dos down, almo+ d an aftedhought.

young adutt

Atihough her writins sqk is decjdedly Less
choppy, it's strltbLunt, graphic, and direci.5hying awayftom herfomertrademark stream-ofconlcious approach, ihe ahempt at catering to
an otder audiencejn thjs novetis apparent. The

bookfotlows

a 16 yeatsotd waltflower,

Ihe third storytakes

idennfied

pLace entireLyin an

aieort,

ontvasH,whoattendsastufn/B nsh atlbovboardinqschoot. Neencountets
ri r . . Tr- . iy nq yoLnq nd- vi g a or" il a ra-d" "u-.
As far society n conc*ned, Finn doesn t exist. Nis nameisn'tin any
qovemmentecods, lre tiv€sin geographicatsedusion, aid he doesn't have

wh*e a woman dyins ofsome

retatio nships with anyone jn the outside wortd. He frshes for his food, makes

in Aunntia in 2006, are brimminq with an iicidentatsort ofmisery. St€p

The contrastof Finn's primat

his own fir€s, and bathesin the ocean. Wegetjt
jnstjncts to H's shetiered Enqtjsh civiUty js supposed to be stunning. Predict

the sidewalk wrong and baml, the whote Landscape ofyour tife is changed.
Taken jndividuatty, a handfulofthe sioiesare ichty hauniing, peppered wjth

thalincites H! tasteforadventure.
Llnloliunat€ly, Rosoff doesn'i quite devetop her characieE enoush to

evoatjve jnragery G Chinese tine cook tosses the wok "so that evdything

fom

abty, the two

a bond

to atmlysmussLe
threekitosof cocajnebackintothecohtlyforonelastdrug tingedhoo6h.
Andin

herattenrptsto make H charmingtyaccessjbtein hjsfaiIngs onLy

makes him seenrboring and kLut2y.

She!houtd ab0 siick io female proiago-

nists: f erdepidion of rhe matementatiq/feebbordertined*eotypictwhen
slre detaiLsiestosteronetueLed attercanonsand secretporn coLlections. 5he

effortin painnng a superficiatty qothicwortd for her prepcompuLsivety desribing renes with the word "Edwardian"

also puts loo nruch
py

rhoolhoy,

-

buttlre styiistjc detaiLs sjmpty don tsuit lrs factuat, direct writin

g

styte.

when Meg Rosoffdebuted with rhetaboo+!sting and potiticalty charged

HowI Live Nowin 2004, ctilicscouldn'tstop Evin9. Her monentum was buitdinq when she fottowed up with
doul. li.e d.J

-

Salinger*queJrsrl, rrse.

e d-d,he r iqh., eed. t tite n o

e p

Now, she's

tryins

dcti.e.

sio

inside rotts over

wett,youqetthe jdea.
jn Kennedy'scotlectjon,whichwasoriginaLtypubtjshed

es

Ljke a wave on a smoking btack

off

beach.").

BuiasawlroLe, thecoLLection doeslittte butstdketheemechord overand

makeilresioryengro$ing.5he reitectes N's adotescentsetf'toathing retenttessty, and

thefourth

The17 stim

unnamed diseaseis tryins

There is the sh kattack, the unpronrpted seizure, a boy,fdend's
muderfottowing his request that his gnLftiend have an abortjon. Some sto'
rjes mjssth€ir mark entjrcty: thjs onetoo patin its embrace-your-a9ing'body

ov*agaii.

sentiments,thatoneincapabLeof bringjngihechaEderto Life.
Layered atop one another even Kennedy's more g6cefulstorjes don't
d€epen the aching edness or vt'lnerabitity of her chalacters. Instead, the
coltection steamrotls the individuat nuance into a monotonous but service
abte beat. Life js danqeros, connectjons are tenuous. But in the end, Ker

nedyisn'tabtetop6htheread*p ttheseobservatioisanddeLiv*jmpact.

-

Kate Rockwood

Michele Koury

VIBRAT()R
BY II4ARIAKASAKA
(SOFT SKULL PRESS, 160 PAGES,

each other over the hum

madeinto

$r3.95)

a

ofthe truck. FiEt pubtjshed in Japan, l4brotor w

criiidttya-taimed

fitm in 2003.

reFctinqtlre confomity of midd Le{h$ Japan, wlrat's unusuatare the sjmilarines that could be dEwn betseen her readions to tividg
As we see Rei

Iaking over the wheetof her Love/s tong hauL
iruck on

a

Akasaka's

trip backtoTokyo, ihe heroineof

b€tions." Ihe same coutd

jtreli
ior,

!1 i

third novetnotes, "l f€tt onlythe
be said for

{

the novet

Rei

firt

pubLished in Japan and havins

nothiog

Hayakawa,abutimicmiddLe{h$jomnatisi,aid0kabeTaka

toshi, an ex Yakuzathug turned
Rei

noiic$ okabe ai

The point of disconneci is

having an eLegantty€w resonance. Yibn-

to do with sextoys, is abouta road trip tove affairbetween

a comp tmentaLized societvand ou6.The toneLinesin Rei! choneofat
tehative tifesryleis conrpteletytranstatabh. f,brororjsaboutfindinq connee

in

truckd

ver.

a Tokyo convenience

and decides to pick up 0kabeinnead. They

nore white slre is buyinq wine

dive

across a snol^y landscape as

R€irecords okabe's stodes ofgrowing upin gangs and ihey

c rnafly

exptore

notihe emotionat translation ii's the tan-

guage. At times, we wond€rifthere's moreto tlre story that miglrt be buried

beneath ihetranslaiion, with its

fr$tratinq word choices. The voice an be
neitatjnnabiti\,, some ofthe sex

too formatand stitred for Rei's (po$ibte)

(enes are dunky, andthesimiLesflop Guch N "Bejnq herejs tjke beinsinthis
man s womb.")As nuch aswe'd like to be there wjth Rei, the reader can'thetp
wonderjng whai Akasaka was reaLty saying unfiLiered by a tanguage bariier.

-

Jen Girdfth

